
Families, adults, teens, children. We need you all! And it’s fun!

Harvest Sunday is our parish’s response to the call of Christ to “feed the hungry”. This food 
drive enables St. Thomas and two other food pantries to supply food to those in need. 

Oct. 24-27
Distribute 

neighborhood fliers.

 Sign-up online at www.stapostle.org and click on Harvest Sunday 

Harvest Sunday
“For I was hungry and you gave me food …” 

Matthew 25:35

We need Everyone’s Help?

 Deliver fliers and collect bags of food from specific subdivision routes.
 New this year: “Build your own Neighborhood Route”, deliver fliers, pick-up food.
 Collect food donations at Casey’s Foods.
 Sort and pack the food at St. Thomas. Pandemic precautions will be in place for 

2-hour shifts over five days, as needed. Temperature checking, social distancing, 
and masks required. Small numbers of volunteers per shift.

(See reverse side for “volunteer job descriptions”.)

Volunteers Needed To …

As a result of the pandemic, pantries are in greater need this year. 

As a result of the pandemic, the process for Harvest Sunday is modified. See below. 

There are different ways to volunteer and more ways do donate food!

Sunday, Nov. 1
Collect food from 
Neighborhoods. 

Deliver Food to St. Thomas

Sunday, Nov. 1
Collect food
at Casey’s.

Nov. 1-5 & Nov. 7
Sort and box food.

Family sorting and boxing



Sort and Box Food at St. Thomas
 Pandemic precautions will be in place for 2-hour shifts over five days, as needed. Temperature checking, 

social distancing, and masks required. Small numbers of volunteers per shift.
 If you sign up for a shift later in the week and all the food has been sorted and packed, you will receive an 

email indicating your help will not be needed. So check your email the night before.
 Saturday, October 31: 4 - 6pm: Accept drive thru donations at St. Thomas from parishioners, put in gym.
 Sunday, November 1: Shifts 9 - 11am, 11am - 1pm, 1 - 3pm, 3 - 5pm: Accept drive thru donations from 

routes and from parishioners, sort and pack food in gym.
 Monday, November 2: Shifts 3:30 - 5:30pm and 6:30 - 8:30pm: Sort and pack food in gym.
 Tuesday, November 3: Shifts 9 - 11am and 3:30 - 5:30pm: Sort and pack food in gym.
 Wednesday, November 4: Shifts 9 - 11am and 3:30 - 5:30pm: Sort and pack food in gym.
 Thursday, November 5: Shifts 3:30 - 5:30pm and 6:30 - 8:30pm: Sort and pack food in gym.
 Saturday, November 7: 10 - 11:30am: This is a special shift to load the trucks from St. Nicholas and the 

Sisters of Notre Dame with food boxes packed during the week.

To Volunteer …
Go to www.stapostle.org and click on the Harvest Sunday link.
Once you sign up, detailed instructions will be emailed to you.

Harvest Sunday
Volunteer Job Descriptions

Subdivision Routes in Brookdale, Cress Creek, Longwood, Willoway, and More
 Volunteer responsible for both flier delivery and food pickup for your route (150-180 Homes)
 October 24-27: Deliver fliers to home door knobs.
 Good exercise!! Great for families.
 Sunday, November 1: Pick up donated bags of food by curb between noon and 3:00 and deliver to St. 

Thomas.

Collect Food from Casey’s Foods  
 Sunday, November 1: Shifts: 9 - 11am, 11am - 1pm, 1 - 3pm, 3 - 5pm.
 Stand outside of Casey’s Foods handing out flyers as people enter and collecting food donations as 

people leave. 
 Customers are very friendly. This activity is especially family friendly!
 Others needed to bring food back to St. Thomas at specific times.

Thank You!

Questions: Contact Mike Ryder (mryder@stapostle.org, 630.355.8980 x121)

New this year: Build Your Own Route!
 (For neighborhoods NOT in above subdivision routes --- see St. Thomas website for complete list)
 Create your own route in your own neighborhood with as many homes as you would like. (examples: next 

door and across the street, both sides of the street on your block, your cul-de-sac) 
 Volunteer responsible for both flier delivery and food pickup for your route.
 October 24-27: Deliver fliers to home door knobs.
 Sunday, November 1: Pick up donated bags of food by curb between noon and 3:00 and deliver to St. 

Thomas.



Harvest Sunday
Sunday, November 1
How to Donate Food“For I was hungry and you gave

me food …” Matthew 25:35

Harvest Sunday is our parish’s response to the call of Christ to “feed the hungry”. This food 
drive enables St. Thomas and two other food pantries to supply food to those in need. 

The Challenge
The pandemic has increased the number of families that are “food challenged”.
The pandemic has made it more challenging to gather food donations for food pantries …
at a time when more food is needed. 

The St. Thomas Harvest Sunday Challenge
For Every St. Thomas Family

If you are able, donate food this Harvest Sunday. 
No donation is too small. Thank You!

Three Ways To Donate Food For Harvest Sunday

1.

3.

2.

CURB DONATION: If you DO receive a flier on your door, place 
your food donation at the curb by 11:00 am on Harvest Sunday.

DRIVE-THRU DONATION: If you DO NOT receive a flier on 
your door, make a drive-thru donation at St. Thomas during 
the following times:
 Saturday, October 31, from 4 – 6 pm.
 Harvest Sunday, November 1, from 9 am – 5 pm.

ON-LINE DONATION: Food donations through Amazon.com.
It is easy. Order from a list of items with a variety of prices.
Select St. Thomas Gift Registry Address. Use link below. 
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1KGBPLY5FZVYG?type=wishlist

One interpretation of the “Miracle of the Loves and Fishes” that fed 
5,000 men, women, and children is that the words of Jesus inspired 
those in the crowd that had brought food to share it with others that 
had no food.
Let us pray for that same inspiration and grace such that we create 
a St. Thomas Harvest Sunday miracle.


